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BELLE AIRE BALL

L
ET us Hail the coming of the Belle Aire

Ball ! The most important function in the

social annals of Villa Nova College is com-

ing once again. The Belle Aire Ball is to

be held on the ninth day of January at the

Adelphia Hotel. It is to be a strictly formal affair

and promises to be the biggest event of the year.

We will not attempt to give a panegyric to this

occasion but the advisability of attending a social

function, such as this, is peerless. Attending social

functions during your College career goes hand in

hand with your daily class work. Much benefit is

to be reaped by so doing. Coming in contact with

many prominent men tends to mold character, and
forms an essential part of your education. After

all college training is a means of meeting the right

kind of people, and calls for a polishing down of

some "rough spots." Clean cut entertainment can-

not be beaten and your opportunity is knocking

once again.

At places such as the Adelphia is where you will

meet your old friends and friends to be. Make it

your business to become slaves to joy and laughter

on the evening of the ninth of January at the Belle

Aire Ball. Don't tarry, but make your reservations

for tickets early.

Again—we say unto you—the largest affair ever

staged is coming soon. The New Year will have

been ushered in and the New Year's dinner will be

over—but still you will be hungry. No—not

hungry for food to eat, but food for real entertain-

ment. Good entertainment is relished by the best

of men.

The weird strains of syncopation will emanate

from the walls of the ball room in the Adelphia.

Lannon's Orchestra surely will be "Runnin' Wild."

The environment will make your heart flutter and

will take you from the range of your usual sur-

roundings.

Old Father Time will have turned his glass up-

side down by that time and another year will have

begun its journey—retracing in many instances the

steps of the year which came before. The "Old

Gent" has already noted in his diary of dance dates

:

"BELLE AIRE DANCE—ADELPHIA—JAN. 9,

1925." "AND THE BEST SHALL COME LAST,"

are words which old Father Time was forced to

utter from his innermost heart; regretting very

much that he was unable to put the dance forth

this year. Favors will be given.

C. J. B., 26.

LUIGI

Upon that classic face I see

The fiery beauty of the Rennaisance

;

The brave impassioned dreams of Italy
'

Flash from those black eyes' illumined glance.

Spirits that brood above the Seven Hills,

Keeping your timeless sentry through the years.

Cast your gaze hitherward, see that nothing kiUs

That golden heart,—no blight subversive, no wan-

ton tears.

Spirits that watch with calm untroubled eyes

The beauty of Venice gleaming in the gloam,

Come you on swift feet through the trackless skies

And lead that soul unto her final home.

The majesty of Rome, beauty of Venice waters,

Naples' ancient splendor, may all these be his,

Until at last upon those other, brighter waters,

He sails into the port of deathless bliss.

LlAM MoR.


